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By Terrance O'Flaherty
c.pitoi N*W. s«rvic« it recasts provisions punishing, World War I and World War Hi$2.1fi million in dividends in 1969'war II veterans In California policies will total »2.30fi.OOOI

Some 1R5.000 World War I vet- 
in erans nationally will rrcme (18

, desf 'no<?ToFstmiethpnTWnd fid '^ "Ct °f afIvcrtisitlR nr otner- ; veterans holding ('..I. insurance to approximately 4.250.000 veter-'who hold NSLf policies will n 
i to Valifnrnia s laws anamst ob- "nTmakes" s"^h" '''* "'* ltl |-''P°l ic 'es *""' receive $30 million ,-ins holding National Service:reive $28.000,000 in dividends i 

scone material were introduced.).n hiP in pvhihitino » uf>u «|in dividends during 1969, Mort Life Insurance (NSLI) andl 19?9 .Isn't the medical profrs- .recent Tournament of Hoses I 'a -| Srpne malcrial WPrP introduced cable to exhibiting, as well asl in d 'vi«lends during 1969, Mort. Life Insurance (NSLI) 
 Ion annrv about the sloppv ,rade. It was his first public ap-Ln lh.e sâ e spn !>te Thursday by distributing obscene matter. (Webster, manager of VA'sjl'nited States Government Life

since his illness in
MKI-J

manner In nhlch doctors and pcarance 
hospital staffs are pictured on I96fi 
television'' There is constant i 
Inlrlnuemcnt of medical eth 
ics, riodors and nurses ofteji 
talk In front of pallmts about 
Ihrir Illness, and all sorts of 
mirilradlnK Information Is giv 
en out about siirurn."

Senator Robert J. I.agomarsino 
(R-Ventura). The harmful matter bill also Southern California regional of- Insi ranee (USGLI) policies.

Nationally. NSLI dividends innm
'million In 19«9 USGLI di.idends. 
with payments averaging $97. up 
$18 over the I»(W average pav-

"I ha\e heard that law-
rcncc Welk Is going off Uir air.

Is It true?"

Not 
thing

unless you know some 
Welk doesn't. ABC ha

... ........._. ..._.... _.., aeayosgineot
The bills are SB «» ind Kl The some responsibility on minors as llc*- announced today. i ... i pa>Tnent.s averaging about $53 to "ien( »f *79 

first measure defines "harmful ! il nas a Prnvlsion thal if a minorj Dividends will be paid on the' THIS IS $n million more than 1100,000 Warld War II veterans Increased interest earnings on 
matter" and makes a person i falsi{ies W" a8e to °WaiD the'anniversary dates of the policies j the 1968 dividend payment of ... 'government life insurance funds 
who knowingly sends or causes| h!lrmful matter - ne Is guilty oil throughout the year, Webster!$223 million, Webster explained. THK IIIVIDKN1) to be paid made possible the higher 19fi» 
to be sent, exhibits, or offers tn!" ""^emeanor._________.said.   The VA regional offur man- the M.iHKl Wurld War I veteransdividi-ndv \\ebMer said 
distribute such material to *
person under 18 years of age 

s ! will be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Most directors make an effort! more years. 

to seek medical advice from   
professionals if a scene is impor 
tant but they seldom let accura 
cy get In the way of the drama. 
This is a disappointment to my 
mother. While under the spell of 
Dr Ben Casey some years back
she was convinced that she could   . . - , 
perform almost any major Sur.; cnuh-ro°-se«-k«» ^ a Roman ac- 
iery if she only had the right lor- a8e a< flrst seen °° Ameri- 
Kis. w can TV in a small role In "1

Spy" which was filmed in Italy.
The response was good and pro-

"Where are the Beatles per 
forming now?"

just renewed his show for two) mt• The next bill refers to "oh- 
'scene matter." and provides a 
itest for judging "the pro

"Who Is the >oung lUllu ^dominant appeal to prurient m- 
who Is In the new TV series i tcrest." It provides that where 
 My Friend Tooy 1 the new i circumstances indicalj the mat 
NBC TV series?" , er ls ,-nmmercially exploited 

    'for the .sake of prurient interest. 
Knzo Cerusico (pronounced |such evidence can justify a con 

clusion that the matter is with 
out redeeming social Impor 
tance

FURTHER, the measure 
makes certain violations a fel-

ducer Sheldon Leonard decidedjony, rather than a mis- 
___ to build a show around him. He (demeanor, when there have 

} moved to Hollywood with his been prior convictions of sped-
  No where They gave up per- wife last fall fied off eases.

 onal appearances several years 
ago They will IK- in Hollywood 
won and are looking for a 7-bed- 
room house to buy. They're will- 
tag to pay about $230.000.

STOREWIDE

Terrific Savings in Every Department! Hurry!

"What has happened to Rob 
ert Young who w»s the star of 
 Father Knows Best?' la this 
day of domestic troubles and 
campus strife It Is pleasant to 
remember that sweet series."

In recent y°ars Young has 
limited himself to infrequent
 crecn roles but he will be the
 tar of a new movie-for-TV titled 
"Marcus Welby. M.C." soon to 
be seen on ABC. If successful it 
could become a weekly series.

"I* 'The itraduate' a popu- 
hi me\le la Europe?"

It's appeal seems to be inter- 
national Based on present re 
turns it is expected to bring in 
1100 million in the next three 
years.

"The Christmas episode of 
llragnrt' where the missing 
statue of The \lrtfB Isn't sto 
len hut onl> taken for   ride In 
the little boy's uai;oa was lhe 
most charming thing on T\ all 
year. DM It really happen?"

Yes. but it took place in San 
Francisco. Jack W'ebb staged it 
B the adobe church on \M An- 
geles's old I'laza because the 
.«hcs U based on the I..A. Po- 
Uce Department. It was shown 
four times on the onginal 
"Dragnet" series. Two years 
 go Wcbb returned it \Mth hi> 
current co-star Harry Morgan.

"If Buddy Kb«e«'» nainr

Almost. He was born Christian 
Budolph Kbsen.

«    
"I know thai (Tiarilon net- 

ton and Yul Krunm-r were la 
the rtM-rnl movie 'The Tea 
Conimandmi-nls' hut «ho Mar 
red In Ihr sllcnl \fp>loo '"

Richard l»x. Rod URocque, 
and Kstelle Taylor.

"Hhcre hi Jerry (otoana 
Ifcese da>s?"

Bareroot
ROSES

1969 All American 
WINNER

PASCALI 
ANGEL FACE 
COMANCHE

ALL NO. 7 GRADE
ALSO

A LARGE SELECTION OF
BUSH and CLIMBING ROSES

AND TREE ROSES

NYLONS
Hurry, get a supply. Run re 
sist mesh nylons wear and 
wear. Nude heel. Sizes 8' «-ll.

2 Pair

PLAYING CARDS
Standard Size 
Long Wearing. 
Various Designs

Sale!
LARGE
BATH TOWELS
Assorted solid colors & fancies. 
Size approx. 24"x26" *1 Sec

METAL 
FOOT LOCKER
Baked enamel finish, perfect 
for storage problems. Dust 
proof closure.

Packaged

BARE ROOT FRUIT TREES
and SHADE TREES 

BERRIES, ARTICHOKES,
r Chargt RHUBARB,

ASPARAGUS, 
ONION SETS, ETC.

UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS
Regular 1.98 yd.

FLUFFY "SUZAN" BLANKETS
Kiberwoven rayon - acrylic 
blend with 5-inch nylon 
binding. Soft pastel colors.

l.'.t'.i

Large selection of patterns to 
choose from. Greens, Beiges.

45 rpm RECORDS
33Vi r.p.m. Sftrce Albwm 
33" i r.p.m. Sttrto Albums

BUTCHER LINENS
Beautiful selection of spring Rt^ular 87e yard
colors. Idea) for your spring
clothes.CANDY SPECIAL

CHECK POINT
BROADCLOTH

»;:-'r dacron* polyester 35 fr Regular 98c yard 
 i >t ton, durable press wash and 
wear whites   Greens, Blues, 
ileds, etc.

BLACK and WHITE
SCREEN PRINTS

SUDDEN BEAUTY
Hair Spray  Iwirge 
12.5 o/. size. Reg. K7c

COOKIE SPECIAL
CoitkieK, Mac-

inuiis. Sugar Wafers, *^' 
I Unity Crrnies. Butter 
i ..nUrs .mil many more. 45" wide 100"> Belgicune cot- 

ton. minimum care, beautiful 
selection.

NURSERY
WOOLITE ..,,,,
!<i<|uid Cold Water Wiwh On« Pint 
f,.r all fin.' uashal.U-s.

2457 Lomita Blvd.   Lomita
DAvenport 6-7130 • Open 7 Days a W»ek

* Blue Chip Stimpi * bnkAmefturi * Master
DACRON DOUBLE KNIT

time I saw him he wa 
riding UM Chryiler float in the 16 Transistor Radio

North American, solid 
state, ea*e and earphones 
included. Models PA-1655 
and Itititi.

Urge selection of colors. The ^quiar 5.98 yard 

ifreatest material for eaay

Put'em on
End we'll 
e'2off.

CANVAS PRINTSMENS SHIRT 
CLEARANCE

Just arrived for this season finest 
style sportswear. Big assortment of 
lft*ometric and lx)ld florals. All colors. 
;tti-4f) inches wide. Regular 77c yd.Sh;>rt .sleeve, Pre.ss-Me-Nut solid,

plaids, knits. Sizes S-M-L.

$157 "CELEBRATION PRINTS"
cotton, washable, crease rrM.s- 

taut, Hhrinkage controlled. !."> indies 
wide. Very bright greens, pinks, 
IH venders, aqua, chartreune, «tc. on 
'ull boltit. Regular 1.49.

BOYS SHIRT 
CLEARANCE

100% WOOL
Choice of solid colors in lengths to 10 
yards. Various weaves and textures. 
This is a bargain even at the regular 
price. Top quality. Regular 2.49 yd.

Solids, HtripeH. plaids, print*. 
downs   Pren»-Me-Not, 

soil release. Sizes 6 U» 18.

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAWSale at this htaflon «.!»...
tt/2> ttotoiy Ofcrt, (>T MHO) AMAMEHU, 206^56

Counsaior visit yon, 
 * -  » U.«MfcLOt

TORRANCE
OPEN 7 DAYS: MON.-FRI 10 'HI 9 

SAT. 10 'HI 6 — SUNDAYS 11 'til 5P.M.


